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Nowadays, due to severe side effects of synthetic drugs and therapeutic benefits of
botanical compounds in different diseases such as diabetes, depression and migraine,
the value of traditional medicine and plants is more clear. In this study, antibacterial
effects of ethanolic leaf extract of cydonia oblonga (quince) was evaluated on four G(+)
and four G(-) bacteria and after most effective fraction detection,its components was
also studied by bioautography method.
Methods: Quince leaf was gathered in November from Razavi Khorasan region and
ethanolic extract was prepared by maceration technique.The extract was concentraled
and dried by rotary evaporator and dried content of plant was culculated. Phytochemical
properties of quince leaf were also charactrized.
Antimirobial properties were evaluated by agar dilution and bioauthography techniques.
In agar dilution method, plant extract was dissolved in proper solvent and was diluted
in sterile Muler Hintone culture. Then the concentration of the 0.01 of microbial
suspentions were applied on the culture media; different concentrations were prepared
and used for MIC determination. In bioautograply,. plant extract fractions was
separated by methanol, Ethyl acetate and TFA ( 0.1, 10 ,0.1 ) TLC solvent system. TLC
plates, then were put in microbial culture and no bacterial growth spots were clariyied
by tetrazolium indicater and Rrwas obtained.
Results: In agff dilution method had antibacterial effects on Staphylococcus
epidermidis, Staplrylococcus aureus and Micrococcus luteus with MIC 16, 64, 32
mg/ml respectively was show. In bioautograply technique on the same bacterial strain,
extract showed obvious effect againt S.epidemidis in Rr: 0.53 after experiments,it was
obtained that, Ethyl acetate fractions quince leafhad synergistic antibacterial effects on
S. aureus and M. luteus, only when all components are in sample. Therefore, no-growth
zone for these two bacteria was not seen after several repeation of experiments.
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